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A CONDITION, NOr A THEORY.
Tho exhaustive account of Die progress

of the new water works project, published
in Thursday evening's Issue of the Hwt-aM-,

contained n revolution for tho tux
payers of the borough, including ninny of

the most ardent supporters (if thescheme,
n l 1ms get a good many interested per- -

His to tlilnking on tho subject.
The Information contained in the re-

port was obtained with some dllllculty,
hut it is accurate and thoroughly reliable
a. fnr as it goes. It is incomplete, but it
proves conclusively that tho scheme is
doomed to utter failure.

While we state this fact with perhaps
brutal candor, we are not proclaiming it

11 a boastful spirit. The HnilALUopposetl

the undertaking from the start, firmly
mid consistently, in tho honest belief that
it could never be made a paying enter-

prise and that no public advantage would
'exult from it. The vindication of tl
potation taken by the paper when tho
enterprise was started, and maintained
ever since, would bo a great satisfaction
under ordinary circumstances, but the
prospect of seeing the borough burdened
with a debt of JiiOO.OOj or more for tho
idinpletion of a water works that will
never pay the Interest on tho debt would
he little gratification to any person hnv- -

ng the welfare ui tuu town or the pros-

perity of the people at heart.
The scheme had its origin in a burst of

purposely inllamed public passion, and
perhaps the strongest incentive behind it
it any time was personal prejudice.
' nder these circumstances It is not sur
prising that the estimate of the probable
.iwt of the undertaking furnished by its
promoters, now make them appear ridic
ulous, when comparison is made with
lie actual cost, as far as the work lins

been done.

l'hat hundreds of honest and well
meaning citizens were wou over to the
upport of the project by tho false repre

sentations of its advocates, the indigna
tion nrottsed by tho publication of the
tints in tho case amply demonstrates.
Instead of tftl.noo, it has been clearly
liown that the plant, if it shall over be

completed, will cost at least $200,000, and
instendof paying H,(KW a year interest the
borough will have to pay $10,000 a year to
satisfy the whim and prejudices of the

leu who originated the scheme.
It is imposslble.within tho narrow li mits

if hu ordinary newspaper article, to treat
tkr question in nil its phases or oven to
empure the original estimates and

artunl cost of all the items in the under
taking. It has been so clearly shown
iowevcr, that tho estlmotes of Council and
the water committee are wholly unroll
able that no intelligent person will (lis

.lite tho assertion nowmndo that tho cost
f the plant complete will exceed t'200,000.

Neither will it bo claimed that the water
lominittee's estimate of tho operating ex

cuses of the plant is any more reliable
Vifin the estimate of the cost of construc

tion. The item of fuel alone, which the
cuninittce estimates at 11,300 a year, will

reach at least five times that figure, and
ill tho other items will bo incrcaed pro
fitrtionatcly.

lint what is tho use of arguing 1

All this ground has been gone over be

lore, and tho developments so far have
flndlcated the position of the Hi: KALI)

and the taxpayers who have maintained
that instead of a public blessing tho pro--s-

water works would prove n public
harden.

It Is u condition, not a theory, that s

us now. The time for theorizing
mid making unreliable estimates is past.
What is wanted now 1h prompt and de-

risive action. A single chance, to save
'Ac schomo from disastrous and humlllnt-ji- k

failure remains. We believe it Is

possible yet to abandon tho project with
tat serious loss to tho borough if those
tntrnsted with the management ot tho
people's affairs hnve a proper comprehen-

sion of thoir duties and the danger of the
situation.

Will they sleze this opportunity, or
will they blindly persist in pushing to
templetlon this scheme already doomed
te failure, and fasten upon the people an
snnccessary incubus of debt that will Bap
the life blood out of the town nnd pre-
cipitate its premature decay t

THE FIGHT OVELi SUGAR

Tho Only Artiole Now in tho Way
of tho Wilson Bill.

SEFAT0ES AND EEFINEBB AT ODDS.

Th Outcome Now a Matter nf Donbt, nod
It May Itefltilt In Forcing: Upon the
Upper Ilaimo nf Congreiia the Greatest
Contest for Years.

Washington, March 6. The Wilson
tariff bill wan the subject of an earnest
eonsnltatlon among the senators yester-
day. It has reached n certain stage of com
pleteness, and yet Ilka a complicated pleco
of machinery It may be thrown outof gear
by one single article. In tho tariff bill
that article is sugar, and It wan generally
Understood that If a definite ngreemont
could be reached on this article that It
would then be possible to agree upon
everything cImj and that the bill eould be
reported without delay. It is understood
that by mutual concessions and froquent
consultations the demands mado by those
Democratic senators who opposed tho bill
in the form In which it was first prlnUsl
have been met and tenatlvely agreed upon,
but even these agreement are snbjeet to
the approval of the treasury department
and the needs of the government In the
matter of revenue.

Secretary Carlisle was with the mem
bers of the committee most of tho day and
met with them again in the evening to
discuss and compare changes. But, while
these concessions hnve been made and the
membersof the finance committee and the
objecting senators have found n middle
ground, there yet remains the matter of
sugar, and the difficulties surrounding an
agreement upon this schednlo are the
greatest that the tariff makers hare to
contend with. Tho Louisiana senators
have one plan, which docs not meet with
favor by the refiners. The plan of the re-

finer is objectionable to the Louisiana
senators.

A suggestion has been mndo thot nn ad
volorem tax be laid, and the refiners have
said to the committee that this would af
ford them no protection. Some senators,
looking toward concession, have said that
If an nd volorem rate is not just to refiners,
that a differential be made In their favor.
This Is stubbornly resisted by those who
claim thot on ad valorem rnto would nf- -
ford thera a just protection, as the higher
price of the refined sugor would necessi-
tate a greater tax when imported than the
raw sugars.

Like a wheel within a wheel it appears
also that the proposition for an increased
tax on whisky Is mixed up inlth the pro-
posed duty on sugar. If the latter Ls

agreed to the necessity for an increased
whisky tax disappears. For this reason
those who have been insisting upon in
creases in the whisky tax are not favorable
to a sugar tax.

One of the senators who was openly op
posed to the Wilson bill ns it was amended
by tho senate subcommittee, and who was
active in the caucus, said this morning
thot the outcome was n matter of consid-
erable doubt.

"Had the bill made equal reductions,"
he said, "and had no attempt been mode
to give somespeciallnterestsnn ndvantugu
we could not complain. Hut when It was
proposed to protect the Louisiana sugar
men we could not sit Btlll nndseo interests
in our states suffer. Tills led to the caucus,
and it wus there shown how unjust it
would be to make tho bill protective in
one locnllty alone. It may be that the
concessions which have been mado will be
ugreed to, and that the treasury depart-
ment will find them satisfactory, and yet
one little thing may result in undoing all
that has been done und tho Wilson bill
reported very much in the form it came
over."

"Then there would boa fight Iu the sen-
ate!"

"Yes, nnd the biggest that has occurred
for years. Hut tho whole matter is on
such delicate ground that a rejection by
the senate of one of the points in dispute
might kick it all over; besides the house
may also kick over what the itnate does.
We hope, however, that we are going to
reach an adjustment which will settle the
matter."

Ttnturned to the Damerratle Fold.
TliENTON, March 6.- When the Demo-

cratic senate met last night Senator Mil-
ler, of Capo May, who last weok left that
body and denounced it as being under the
control ot the race tracks, was in bis Beat
and answered to the roll eall. When
asked it he was going to return to that
body Senator Miller denied that he had
ever severed his connection with the sen-
ate. He was a Democrat, hs said, and did
not intend to sell out his party. He re
affirmed his statement of lat week that
rather than have the race track laws con-
tinue in force, It the Republicans would
com over to the Democrats before ad-
journment, he would vote te seat them in
order to repeal those laws.

Itinera Urged to Resume Work.
Mabsillom, O., March 6. The national

executive board of the United Mine Work-er- a

of America issue a circular, through
President John McBrlda and Secretary
and Treasurer P. MoBryde, In which all
miners now on strike are advised to re
turn to work to the end that all may be
prepared to strike together, whM the
time comes, for higher wages,

Ta Hatlre from relltleal Life.
HoLLlDATSiiuno, Pa., Maroh 6. The re-

tirement from polities ot li, L. liewit, of
this plaoe, who was speaker ot the house
ot representatives in lS80-Sl,a- ths father
of the pure food bill in the last legislature,
was announced. Mr. Howlt's candidacy
for was abandoned eu account
If illness of a critical nature.

Jebaiea Will Net Btaee fee Uautj.
WlvvmrOLti, Marsh C Jeha S. John-

son declared today that ke would set eon-se-

to meet Champion Uleyeliet A. A.
Zimmerman for money. Johnson U will-
ing;, however, to raoe ttmmeruan for a
"suitable prise" and ths suaiaplonskip of
Use world.

Cut In Two a Car.
Scrakton, Pa., Maroh 0. Willie Loftus,

tho son of Patrlsk Loftus, of this
city, was killed by a Qreen Kldga line
electric ear yesterday. The car passed
over the child, cutting Its body la two.

1'rnfeMor l'lielps Slowly llreoverlng.
Nkw Haven, Conn., March C The phy-

ltlnna ftttt.mlllirr I'rotewsor tMivni-r- i .T

pi,,,,,. Btate that the natlent is not lm- -

proviug as rapidly in expected, nnd la still
very weak. Ho U uov. ever able to partake
ot nourishment. Arrangements have boeu
mado for a southern trip as soon as he is
able to atan.l v -- jaln.

MORE TROUBLE FOR NEWTON.

Sued for ail,000 Damages f.r Vatie Ar-
rest end ImprUnnment.

BnooKLT, March 6. Justice Klchard
V. 1), Newton, of Gravesend, Indicted for
his share In Gravesend election matters,
Is In more trouble, nnd will soon have to
answer In a civil suit, brought In tho

court for 2R,000 damages for falsa
Imprisonment. The suit is brought by
Michael O'llanlon, a real estnto agent of
Brooklyn. Mr. O'Hanlon in his complaint
alleges that on May 15 last he attended
tho races at tho Hrooklyn race track at
Bheepshmd bay. After the races wore
over, just as ho was leaving the gate, a
man In citizen's clothes walked up to hlin
and saldi "You nro wanted."

O'Hanlon demanded nn explanation,
snd also asked tho roan who ho was. The
man displayed a shield and at the same
time explained that tho matter would bo
explained to hit, at police headquarters
when they urn red there. He was hustled
on a train, and when headquarters was
reached bo was arraigned before Justice
Newton on a charge of disorderly conduct.
He refused to plead, and demanded the
right of securing counsel. Justlco New-
ton, ho claims, would not listen to the
ploa, and rei- Mided him until tho follow-
ing Mondii;, r 'irnlng, when O'Hanlon was
committed tor slit mouths to the peniten-
tiary.

After being shaved and donning a prison
suit O'Hanlon remained in the peniten-
tiary thirty-nin- e days, when ho was
brought before Justlco Uartlett In the su-

preme court on a writ of habeas corpus
and discharged, and tho complaint
against him was proven to bo fnlso. The
commitment against O'Hanlon says ha
was "a common thief and a vagrant,"
nnd "pleaded guilty." As a matter of
fact he had M0 In cosh, n diamond pin
and a gold watch In his possession when
arrested.

A Grent Day for Annapolis.
ANKAroi.18, Md., March 0. Old Annap-

olis yesterday celobrated her SOOth anni-
versary as capital of Maryland. Every-
thing was decorated with stato nnd na-
tional colors from the. state houso down.
There wns a great parado of militia and
civic organizations of the town, and exer-
cises were held at the Masonic Opera
House at 4 o'clock by St. John's eollego,
when Adjutant General H. Kyd Douglass,
of Maryland, delivered an address on
"Freo ltcllglon nnd Education." At 8 p.
m. exorcises were held at tho stato houso,
and Professor Alfred V. Dennis, of Prince-
ton university, delivered an address on the
"Catholic and Puritan Settlement." An
historical sketch wns read by Mr. E. S.
Hiley, of Annapolis.

M. l'ntenotre'a Approaching: Marriage
Washington, March 0. The announce-

ment of the betrothal of Miss Eleanor
Louise Elverson, daughter of the well
known Philadelphia publisher, to M.
Jules Paten Ire, ambassador extraordi-
nary and p tuotentinry of Krntico to this
country, vt us received iu official, diplo-
matic and official circles as an event of in-

ternational Interest. Tho bride-ele- is of
the highest type of American womanhood,
for she is not only beautiful, but rarely
gifted. Miss Klverson wns born in Phila
delphia obotittwcnty-fou- r years ago. She
not only excels ns n linguist, but ls a most
accomplished musician. Tho marriage
will take place iu Philadelphia on tho 27th
lust.

For Electoral ltefnrm.
Alhant, .March fl. Senator Persons has

prepared some important amendments to
the election laws for all the cities of the
state except New York and Hrooklyn.
They provide that Inspectors of election,
poll clerks and ballot clerks, shall be citi-
zens of tho United Slates and of the state,
of good character, not previously con-
victed of crime, nnd able to read, writs
and speak the Kuglish language unde-
rstanding. They must be qualified voters
in the city within which they are np
pointed to act, anil not candidates for any
office to be voted for.

fttrlrken in tliu l'ulplt.
Hoslvn, N. Y March 0. Itev. A. K

Thompson, pmtor of the Methodist Epis-
copal churc-- of tills city, was stricken
with apoplexy while delivering his sermon
Sunday eveiiiug. Drs. P. I). Lees and
Hogart were summoned and tho patient
removed to Ins house, next door, where ht
remained iu nn unconscious condition all
through the night. It is believed he will
never recover the use of bis faculties.

ror Violating tha Pay Law.
PlIIU.irsBOlW, Pa., March 6. Deputy

Factory Inspector Castles, at Houtzdule,
made information against the united Col
lterles company for a violation of thesemi
monthly pay law. Warrants were issued
for tho arrest of the officials. General
Superintendent Good, who Is burgess of
Osceola Mills, and Contractor Isonberc
have entered ball for their appearance at
the May term of tuurt.

Another Diphtheria Kpldemle.
PlHB GBOVB, Pa., March 6. Diphtheria

of a mullgnant typels prevalent at Hausch
Creek and Lorberry Junction, west of this
place. Three children died within a few
days in one family at Rausch Creek, and
several children flled at ixiruerry J unction,
A numberof ohlldren are critically 111 with
this disease. Scarlet fever also prevails in
the same localities.

The Breaklarlds-n-rollar- Case.
Washington, March 6. Next Thursday

morning has bsn the date fixed upon for
the beginning of the suit brought against
Representative W. C. P. Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, by Madeline V. Pollard for
breach of promise and seduction. The case
will be tried before Judge Bradley,, of
the circuit court.

PROMPT RELIEF come to the worn
rufferinc from any of the painful disorders
and derangements peculiar to her sex, if she
accepts the help that's offered. Dr. Fierce'!
Favorite Prescription is tbeonfy medicine so
certain in Its effects tbst it can be guaran
tied. In every case, if it doesn't benefit r
cure, your money ls returned.

Beautiful women know how much they
owe to good health. U you with to bo beau-
tiful, keep the natural functions ot the body
In tironer state and vou'll bo healthr.

A train of disorders follow the derange-
ment of the womanly functions. For nervous
prostration, excitability, fainting spells, diz-

ziness, spasms, convulsions, or "fits," this
remedy relieves and cures.

Take it when you suffer from sleepless
ness, backache and bearmg-aow- n sensations,
lor ma prompt rtiuf it uupsxta.

Old Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup
pression. We
now k no w
that "feeding a
cold"-isgoo-

d doctrine.

colt's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi

Penn Haven Junction, rfsuch Chunk. Le
hlKhton, Slstlnston, White Ball, Cstassuqus.
AUontown, Uethlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 0.04 , 7.38, 9.15 a m., 12.43,

i W p. m.
iror ew Yora, cm, 7.3a, s.ia a. m., is.4s.z.07.

For Ouakntto. Hwltchbscx. Gerhards and Hud- -

sondalo, 6.04, 9.15 a. m , and 2.57 p. ra.
For Wllaes-Uarro- , White Haves, PIHston,

Laceyvllle, Towands, Sayre. Waverly and
iimira, o.ih, v.iu a. m., '4D7, a p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 n. m. and 1 57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldcre, Delaware Water Qsp and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

i- or uamuertvuie ana Trenton, v.is a. m.
For Tunkhsunock, 6.04, 9.15a. m., 2.67, 5'.7p.n.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
- or AUDurn v.ie a. m.i ;a p. m.
ForJcanesvllle.LevlBtonandlleaerUesdoif,
38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrlcd. Hazloton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.:S, 9.15, a. m., 12.4S, 2.07
6 27 p. m.

rorncranion, o.m.v.ia t. m.,z. p. ra.
For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland.

6.04, 7.:, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.
For Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.61.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Cannot and
Shamokln, 7.09, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For YatesvlUe, Park Place, Mah&noy City ana
Delano. 0.O4. 7.88. 9.16. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.57
5.27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave Shamokln at 0.45, 8.15, 11,45c, 1.55, 4.80 9.80 r. m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah at 7.33, 9.1b a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50. 7.88
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08

m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.85

9.06, 10.16, 11.48 a, m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
,d.- iu.uj p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15.

a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.Z7, 8.08 p. ra.
i.eave uazieion lor anenanaoan, 7.30, lu.cu,

11.06 a. m 12.15, 2.N, 5.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost
Crek,7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. in.

uazieion, uiacic ureeit junction, i'enc
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentowc,
Uethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.40 s to..
1&3U, Z.K p. m.

for rnuaaeipaia iz.au, s.oo p m.
For YatesvlUe. Park Place. Mahsnov Cltr acd

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. cc
Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 8. So,

a. m., 1.05, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, i.50,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Sr.eur.doat. 130, S2.K

a.m.,1.35,6.15p. m.

South Rt,Mjia p
CHAS. S. LEE. Genl. Pais. AH.

ZtlUlelBU.
. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst-- P. A--

South Bethleeeis. a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nmsios.

NOVEMUER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah atter the above

date tor WlfKan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Nev.
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. PhconUvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 asd 11:45
a. m. unu i . 10 p. m, on weeKuays r or fotts
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wlrean's. Ollberton. Frackvllle. Nan

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
r.aauup. m. t or ziamDurg-- , Keaaing, Pottst-

own, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphlt
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave fracimue tor Hnenanaoan at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10:11.
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) (or
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 820, 4 06, 460, 615, 6 60, 783, 820. 950, 1100
ii it m ui, i w uuuu, p. m, i.imiiea isx
iress i w ana t ou p m. tuning cars.) l 40,

n on A nr) Km Am nfii o o.n'mm., 18 (II ntak, ,H ,M ni J M
615,812,950, 1103 1155, a m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 00

iumiteu i duj y uu uj, o au. I aau sis p zn ana

For Sea Girt, Lone Ursnctt ana Intermediate
stations, 8 30, 11 14 a zn, and 4 00. p m
weekdays

ror uaitimore ana vr asninfion a do, 7 20, 8 811
v iu. iu u. it io a iu. is iu. lis oo limited mninft
car.) 1 80. 8 46. 4 41. (6 18 Comrreselonal I.tmlWi
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
8 55, 7 40 and 1183 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 60. 7 30, 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, 4 41, 6 55,
11 it and 7 40 u m.

rot Kicnmona, j no a m, u 10 and II 33 p ra,
iiij, auu loifu. ill. ncDK uaya.

Trains will leave Harrlsburr (or Plttataun
and the West every day at 1 SCO, 8 10 a m, (1 28
p ra limited), 3 50, r 80, 11 55 p m every a,ay,
it ay ior Aitooim ai o ib am ana s w Tl m every
nay. fot t'ltuDurg ana Ai toons at 11 zs a m
every dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlra, Canundalrua, Rochester, Uuffalo and
niagara at iaa,s is a m,ana 1 sap m weekdays. ForJSlmlra at 6 44 n m week diva, rnr
Erie and intermedins points at 5 11 am dally,
for Lock Haven at 5 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 &
and 5 44 p m week days For Renovo at t IS s
m. 1 85 and 6 44 o m week dava. and 5 IB a m nn
Sundays only. For Kane at I II a m, dally,

S. U. PnivosT. J. It. Wood.
Gen'l Hanaf er Uan'l Pasn't" Sr1

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I

127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

PTThe best oysters Is all styles at all hours

Pelcamp's Livery Stable
E, DELCAMP, JR., Prop

WEST STREET, Between Centro and Lloyd,

Sbctinntloali, Pcmia.
Teams to hire (or all purposes on reasonable

term

in 20 to W dan by a I

book. Ill atttratwl from life from reopfa oaxca. S

uw uj uuwu xwimux eim WU1 cur.
CuOK REKEOV CO., Chicago, III.

im ivnniiS"n atfrmfiijk4MkiaJ
33uj CONISaVnrwi. IK Wit

Professional Cards.
S. KIBTLEn, U. D

PHYSICIAN AND BVROKON,

Office 180 North Jardta Btreet, Shenandoau

FREDERICK ZEITZ,pROK.
IN8TRV0TOR OF 11USI0,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
ftrlng and band Instruments. Forlnrthcr In-

formation call onornddress Gnnni.iit linos.,
Ne. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. OOYLK,

A TTORNBT-- W.

Offlee Uoddall building, Hhenandosh, Ps,

S'OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNKT mnt C0UN8BLLRR-AT-L- IT.

Room 3, Meustaln City Dank Rulldlng, Potts-
vllle, Pa.

it, DURKE,M.
A TTORNBY A W.

trrsKAXDOAn, pa.
Offlee Room 8, P. O. Building, dhenandou

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

DR.R. HOeULERNBR,

PKyrician and Surgeon.

Advice Iree nt drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jar din street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J. PIERCE ROBERTA, U. D

No. 25 Kast Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 p. m.

D R, J. 8. CALLEN,
no. ill Boutn jaram street, Hhenandosh,

OrrioB HotfBa: 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Exoept Thursday evening.
No ofllce work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment, A rtrict adherence to the oOtce hour
it absolutely necetiary.

u31-6- NIGHT VISITS, 81.80.

TJ J. HUTTON, M. D.,

PHl'SIOIAN AND SURGEON,

B9H West Centro Street,
Shenandoah, I'snna.

Offlco hours: 0 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p, m.

JROF. T. J. WATSON,

........Teacher ot.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen vears' exnerlencn as a
teacher of Instrumental muelo giving tnstrno-tlo-

on the above Instruments. Word left at
llrumm's jewolry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDUEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Uallnr ot all kinds promptly attended tc
awo ii&cd w uui.ru, at rates

that are liberal.

U PEAK dLLET, Rear of the Coffee House

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
II above Green. Phllo.. Pa.
Formerly atTM North Second St.. ls the old
est In America for the treatment of Hjfeinljwatra ana louinjui jarrors. varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
nail a sneclaltv. Communications racredlv
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9

m tozp.m,; (J to up. m.: aunaays, to 12 ra,

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manngor Bhonandoah 33ranch.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Snccessors to Coakley llros.)

fio. 38 En8t Ceutre Htreet,
NHENAND04H, PA.

Our Motto: Rest Duality at Lowest Oaat
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
First Morlsago 3Q Yiars 6 Per Cent.

COLD BONDS

Oiior od to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued and ottered to sub.
scrlbcrs in denominations o( tlUO.SMOand 11,000
each, Interest payable In May
and November ot each year, until the principal
ot the bond matures in 19X1. unless sooner re-
deemed. Tho company will reserve the right
to reacem ine uonas ai anytime prior to ma-
turity at 1105. with accrued Interest.

The total authorized Issue ls t iV),0O0, ot which
f l&O.tK 0 will be sold at present The remainder
can ne usea only icr ,tno extension or the rosd
to Delano and Laarslde Karlc, and the purchase
oi cars ana omer equipments ior tnesame.

The moruraee securlne these bonds is an ab.
solu'etlrstleln upon all rlKhtsand franchises
ot the LHkesldo Railway Company, together
with Its line ol railway between Shenandoah
and Mabanoy City, already constructed, snd
the extension to Lakenlde Pars: to be con-
structed at an early day.

The Lakeside Railway between Hhenandoah
and Mabanoy City Is constructed In a most
thorough ana substantial manner. The road-
way ls laid with 7ii pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, and the overnead electrical work
it? oi me very urn cnaracter.

The commodious Dower hnn.e situ,
ated on North Railroad street, In Mabanoy
city. Is built ot Btone snd corrugated Iron ana

pq'ilpped wlttt a double set of electrlo gene--
1 UHJ, t

The electrlo riant lso( the lavest Westing-h-
uso nat tern ot tho finest character.

Toe Hhenandoah branch la about 5 01 miles In
length, embracing a population ot about 33 rX),
inciuuicg nnenanaoao, MunanoyAJlty ana

nolnts alone the line.
Tho distance to Lakeside Irom Mabanoy Olty

via Robinson's, llowman's, Hhocmaker'x, Park
Place. Trenton and Delano lsnhnnt t tnllns.
The line to Lakeside Pork with Its (acuities (or
travel and easy access to the most popular sum.
mer resort In the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a profitable adjunct to the entire line In the
summer months, and a great pleasure road.
The UqtlltableTrust Company, ot Philadelphia,
ls trusieo In the mortgaKe (or the bonds ot tae
Lakeside Railway Company and the bonds are
an absolute Drat lein on all tie rights,

and property ot tho company.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANE,
Of etranlylUa, Pa.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It baa 110 equal for laundry or
gonoral household uso and can
bo used with perfect Bafety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequallcdfor washing laco,
flannel or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Ig in largo bars a towel witk
each bar freo. It is splondid
for general use. ,fc

Miners' Favorite. Now Wrinkle Olclne,
Drown nnd White Extra Family are
all kooo soaps. All Soaps guaranteed
to be absolutely pure.

Witt. IIK ALU, Mnnnger.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

HENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER 1 1

AND PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. T- - DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets,

Wheelwright work, Carriago and
"Wagon Duilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIO'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT torthe
Chas, JRettig'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
tills vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India iPale Alee and Old Stock.
Ordere will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Clgare,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a eood Dlece el rar cartct. well
woven, take your rags and have them wovea
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long ran.
All kinds, with or without stripes, mads to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prtoes

PATTEnaON'S,
COS Weat Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

aXjEA.K.TT BBOS.,
Uottlers ol all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I

AND MINSBAL WATMBS,

Weiss Uses a Specialty. Also bottlers ot tha
Finest Beer.

17 and 19 Penrh Alley, N It EX AND OAS.

-- L

139 Noutli Main Htreet,
Shenaxicloali, Xa.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
resrect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

811k ties and Laoe Ourtottw a speolalty.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without au ideal

'OMPLEXI
I POWDER,

is
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A roost
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Xniltt upon having tho genuine

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


